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45,000 Gis Slated For War I~~partment Damaged 
WASHINGTON (.fI - President Johnson 

announced Thursday new troop authoriza
tions. which will swell the U.S. commit
ment in the Vietnamese war to at least 
525,000 men by next July. 

In his tax message Johnson said thai 
on the basis of recommendations from 
top defense and military leaders he has 
concluded "that 1 should authorize an 
increase of at least 45,000 in the number 
of men to be sent to Vietnam this fiscal 

\ year." Talking to newsmen, he put the 
increase at 45.000 to 50,000. 

Pentagon spokesmen said this will be 
over and above the presently authorized 
4al.OOO-man level expected to be reached 
about October. 

Sources said mo t. if not all. the ad
ditional 45,000 or so will be Army troops 
and some might be assigned to reinforce 
Marines battline; orth ietname e regu
lars along Vietnam's demilitarized zone. 

Currently, according to figure revi ed 
Thursday, there are ~S4.000 men in Viet
nam. down from a 464.000 total which 
was being used by the Pentagon on July 
) and a 461.000 total that wa posted at 
the time Johnson spoke. 

OCficials said the reduction is a sta
tistical mailer and does not "represent a 
drop in actual operational strength." 

Rather, it was explained, the reduction 
reflects the number of transients - de
parting troops and their coming replace-

ments - who are in the manpower pipe. 
line at anyone time. These are no longer 
bein counted as part of the in-eountry 
force . 

"This nation ," Johnson said in disclos
ing the troop increase. "has t.alten a sol
emn pledge - that It sons and brothers 
engaged in the conOid there shall never 
lack all the help. all the arms and all the 
equipment essential for their mi ion and 
fOr their very lives. 

"America mu t - and will - honor 
that pledge." 

The additional forces mean higher war 
co t • and Johnson warned that Vietnam 
spending "may exceed our earlier estJ
mat ." He said that based 0[1 present 
plan defen e expenditures in fiscal 1968. 

which ends next June 30, might top the 
authorized budget "by up to $4 billioll_" 

To help offset this increase. Johnson 
said he has asked Secret ry of Defense 
Robert S. tcNamara " to conduct a 
searching reviev.1 of all defense expendi
tures" and postpone any spending "not 
now essential for national security_" 

Military men had hoped to get imme
diate approval for a additional 70.000 men. 
Specifica.lly what Westmoreland sought 
from Johnson has not been disclosed but 
sources said he is under tODd LO have ex
pressed a need for additioOllI units which 
would ha.ve raised the U.S. force to around 
550,000 men by mid-I968. 

Some officers took consolation that 
Johnson used the phra e "at lea I 45.000." 
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Johnson Asks Surcharge 
Of 10 Per Cent On Taxes 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President Johnson 
called on Congress Thursday to enact 
promptly a 10 per cent surcharge on in
dividual and cororate income taxes, partly 
to pay for a new troop bulldup in Vietnam. 

The President told a news conference be 
has authorized an increase In Vietnam 
lroop strength of from 45,000 to 50,000 
additional men which would raise the 
number of personnel scheduled for Viet
nam duty to 525,000 by June 30. 

In submitting his tax plan 10 a special 
message, Johnson promised to hold down 
spending as much as pouible and he asked 
Congress to do the same. 

With increased taxes and reins on spend· 
ing, he sald, the budget deficit for the fis
cal year which ends next June 30 can be 
held to between $14 billion and $18 billion. 

Otherwise, he added, the deficit could 
go as high as $29 billion. 

Johnson sald a mid-year review of his 
budget shows defense spending will rise an 
additional $4 billion above the approximate 
$75 billion projected in January. 

Oct. , PropoMCI 
In describing his message as a "linanclal 

plan for America's continued economic 
well-being," Johnson proposed that the 
surcharge on individuals take effect on 
Oct. 1 while that on corporations be made 
retroactive to July 1. 

Johnson called the surcharge temporary 
and said It would expire on June 30, L969, 
"or continue for 80 long as the unusual 

* * * 

expenditures associated with our efCoru 
in Vietnam requlre higher revenues." 

He refrained from labeling the surcharge 
a "war tax," however, and said It is de
signed also to stem inflationary pressure, 
hold down interest rates and keep "Great 
Society" programs moving in view of re
cent racial disturbances and saCeguard 
prosperity. 

Johnson last January proposed 8 6 per 
cent surcharge to take effect last July 1 
but administration leaders have repeatedly 
indicated the rate could go hlgher. 

There had been speculation in recent 
weeks of a surcharge as high as 10 per 
cent. 

Under the surcharge, a person would add 
10 per cent to his present tax bill. 

Exompl. Givan 
For example, an average family of four 

with an income of $)0,000 pays about $1,100 
in federal taxes under present rates. Un
der the surcharge the family's lax bill 
would increase by $110 over the course of 
a year. 

Johnson said such a family would pay 
about $9.25 extra tax monthly. 

The 16 million taxpayers In the lowe 1 
income brackets would be exempt from 
the surcharge. 

Persons wl)o pay no federal income taxes 
would also be unaffected. 

A married couple with two children, for 
example. with an income of less than $5,000 
yearly would pay no extra taxes under the 

* * * 
Business Split On Tax 

NEW YORK IA'I - President Johnson's 
proposal for a 10 per cent surcharge on 
corporate and personal income taxes 
brough cheers from some and expressions 
of dismay from others in the business 
world Thursday. 

Some bankers applauded. Businessmen 
envisioned a tighter profits squeeze_ Oth
ers called lor cuts in non-defense spend
ing. 

"I think it's very much in order," said 
George A. Murphy, chairman of Irving 
Trust Co. in New York. 

"There are times in the nation's history 
when developments call for action which 
Involve hard and unwelcomed decisions. 
This is one of those times. We have a war 
to finance." 

Rudolph A. Peterson, president of the 
Bank of America, the nation's largest 
bank, said: "We believe the increase is 
necessary. We applaud the President's de
termination to tie the surtax directly to 
Vietnam, and by virtue of time limitation, 
his tacit acceptance that the long-term 

interest of the economy wiU be best serv
ed by lower taxes." 

The American Telephone &. Telegraph 
Co. said it regretted the necessity for ex
tending the telephone excise tax and 
" looks forward to its complete elimination 
in 1970." 

Chalrman Edmund F . Martin of Beth
lehem Steel said : "At a period when the 
economy may actually be softening, we 
feel a tax increase would worsen the sit
uation. A more eCfective measure, we 
think, would be a reduction in government 
spending. If an additional tax is imposed, 
we feel it should be applied to individuals 
and corporations at the same time." 

President Gabriel Hauge of ManuCact
urers Hanover Trust Co. in New York 
said: "It should be plain as day by now 
that we cannot fight a sizable war in 
VieLnam and indulge in an easygoing fis
cal policy at lhe same time. A prompt tax 
increase is clearly needed over and above 
whatever help the budget can get Crom 
rigorous economics in low priority ex
penditurel_" 

plan. Neither would a single person with 
an income under $L,900 or a married cou· 
pIe with 53.600 a year income. 

The surchar e on both tndividuab and 
corporations would ralse $6.3 billion dur
ing the current fiscal year and more the 
following year when ita full impact would 
be fell. 

Officials noted that since the surcharge 
on individuals would be effective only for 
the last three months of this year, It would 
actually increase 1967 tax bills over·all by 
only 2"2 per cent. 

POItpon ..... ..,. AlkN 
In addition to the surcharge, Johnson 

propo ed pO tponement of the excise tax 
reductions scheduled for early next year 
on automobiles and telephone service and 
renewed hi appeal for a speed· up 10 cor· 
porate laX collections. 

The entire tax package, Johnson said, 
would increase revenues by $7.4 billion 
during the current fiscal year. 

The burden for three of every four Amer
ican famities, he added, would be between 
a few cents and $9 a month. 

"That is a small burden, a small Incon
venience compared to what is borne by our 
men In arms who put their lJVeJ on the 
line in Vietnam," he said. 

The House Ways and Means Committ.ee 
cheduled a hearing on the plan for Aug. 

14 but chairman Wilbur D. Milla, (D-Ark.l 
remained noneommital. "I'm uncommlt· 
ted," Mills said. "Committed to no one, 
one way or the other." 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
MONTGOMERY - Former Gov. George 

Wallace rejected Republican Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of California as a suitable can· 
dldate for president and all but formally 
announced his own candidacy. 

JERUSALEM - Israeli police launched 
a lull-scale search Thursday fOf burglars 
who stole a priceless, diamond-studded, 
gold tiara Crom a statue of the Virgin 
Mary in the Church of the Holy Sepulcher. 

SAIGON - Skirmishes on land and the 
Forrestal (ire at sea last week combined 
to kiU 245 Americans in the Vietnam war. 
But the U.S. Command disclosed that 
American casualties attributed to combat 
declined to their lowest level in six 
months. 
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Violence Erupts 
Throughout China; 
Civil War Feared 

TOKYO (.fI - New and widespread vio
lence has erupted in many parts of China 
In a continuing tense struggle for power, 
reports from the mainland indicated 
Thursday. and a Moscow report said the 
Iprawling nation oC 700 million was head
ed for civU war. 

Travelers from Chlna were quoted in 
Hong Kong as reporting bloody fighting 
between more than 20,000 supporters and 
foel of Mao Tse-tung in Hunan, Chairman 
Mao's native province. 

In the long uneasy, populous south 
China provInce of Kwang-tuDg, numerous 
disorders and pitched baUles were report· 
ed to have been breaking out poradica lIy, 
and reports reaching Tokyo said the Peo
ple's Liberation Army had taken over 
there long ago because of what Premier 
Chou En·lal described as "the extreme 
urgency of the situation." 

Comm.nd.r FI,..d 
In turbulent Wuhan, the bIg Lriple city in 

Hupeh Province and economic heart oC 
China . a Japanese report from Peking 
said that Chen Tsai-tao. rebellious com· 
mander of an army brigade, had been fir. 
ed after a bloody outbreak led by dis i
dent army men. 

A Tass news agency dispatch in Mo • 
cow. attributing its information to un
named SOurces, said "wItnesses arriving 
from China report that the situation in 

ntral and south China increasingly re
sembles a clvil war." 

"There are thou ands of killed and 
wounded," it said. "Helicopters are drop. 
ping leaflets, urging a stop lO the blood
shed. Hungry peasants are looting food 
Itores. Continued clashes are reported be
tween Mao Tse-lung'S supporters and anti
Maoists and also among servicemen." 

Fl,htlnv Roported 
The Hong Kong reports on the violence 

In Mao's home province of Hunan said 
both sides foughL with sharpened wooden 
or steel rods and added that occasional 
shots were heard. 

One informant said the dash had been 
"going on for seven days and has greatly 
affected train traffic between Can Lon and 
Hsnkow." 

There also were reports in Hong Kong 
that anli-Maoists railroad workers had 
repeatedly sabotaged the line between the 
Briti h colony and Canton, and Hong 
Kong of£ielals said a sharp drop in the 
number of trains from Red China had 
been observed. 

Nashville School 
Denies Charges 
Of Urging Hate 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Police Capt. John 
A. Sorace of Na hville, Tenn., testified 
Thursday that the Office oC Economic 
Opportunity is subsidizing a school that 
teaches Negro chJldren to hate white peo
ple. 

Challenged by the agency, which oper
ates the federal anti-poverty program, 
Sorace renewed his sworn testimony. He 
would not reveal publicly the source of 
his information about a so-called Libera
tion school in Nashville. 

"1 it a Black Power school, is that 
what it is?" asked Sen. James O. East
land (D-Miaa.). 

"There are certainly Black Power in
dividuals who are teaching," Sorace told 
the Senate Judiciary Committee at a 
hearing on anti-riot legislation. 

"Our information tells us that they 
teach hate of the white people," said Po
lice Lt. Robert Hill , a Negro, "and aCter 
classes start at this school no white man 
is allowed to enter the door." 

Sorace said $7,700 in Cederal fund went 
to an operation caUed the North Nash
ville Student Summer Project, that a 
man named Fred Brooks is director of 
the project, and that Brooks is Nashville 
chairman of the Student Non-Violent Coor
dinatine- Committee. 

He accused SNCC leaders of igniting 
racIal violence which hit Nashville last 
April. 

Sorace said the grant to the project 
wa~ made within the past two weeks. 

In Nashville. Brooks said Sorace's testi
mony was a matter of interpretation al\d 
"he's entitled to his interpretation. 

"We teach the historical fact that whites 
came to Africa and viciously enslaved 
man) of the great African people. If his
tory of their past leads them to hale 
white people, that'. not our respoMibil· 
ity. " 

FIREMEN REMOVED a burning mattro .. from. "nit of Hawkoyo Ap.,tmant. Th"rs"'y a .. nlnv whkh extan.lvoly d.m.gad the .p.rtment of D.n G. Danner, G, Port· 
l.neI, 0.... A I ..... crowd w.tched •• flr.man apr.yael wator Into the gro"nd floor 
.pertment 1Iafo,.. "a"Unv out tho m.tt,.. ... Smoke flllN tho hallway whIch connect. 
with Mv.n othor "nlt./ and firemen carrlad • You", boy from .n uplt.lr •• partment. 
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Summer' Students Prefer 
To Live Iindependentlyl 

1'1' JAN TlAGUI 
.. I wanted to decide my own hours." 
"I didn·t want supervision." 
"[ wanted to have parlles." 
These are just a Cew of the rea ons 

students give for deciding to live in un
approved housing during the summer se -
lion. 

The students intefviewed are enjoying 
their summer freedom at a ri k to th ir 
University career, however, because all 
of tbem are under 21. 

The Student Code says that a student 
must be at least 21 or turn 11 dUTIng the 
semester he lives in unapproved housing. 
Housing which is not inspected by th 
University and does not have 8 super
visor living in the same building, is con
sidered unapproved housing. 

If a student is caught lal if yin, his ad
dress the University will cancel his reg
istration, according to the Student Code. 

The student must then meet with the 
Dean of Students to apply (or readmi'
sion to the University, according to Ken
neth E. Cook, orr-campus housing advis
er. 

F" Roquired 
JC a student is readmitted to the Uni

versity, he has to pay a reinstatement 
Cee and is usually placed on disciplinary 
probatlon, Cook said this week. 

"[ know thaL a few students live off
camplls illegally every year because we 
always catch some oC them," Cook said. 

Although the Office of Student Affairs 
does not run an investigation service, 
he said. it is alert to any attempt on 
the part of students Lo live off-campus 
without authorization. 

The most frequent way the guilty stu
dent is discovered is through phone calls 
made by one-lime friends of the student. 
Cook sald. 

The Office of Student Affalrs has a list 
of all approved housing, and checks these 
oddresses with the ones students give 
when they register. 

In order to gel a round this Check. Cook 
said, a student must give a false addre s 
at registration. 

Several methods are used by students 
to avoid the unapproved housing rule. 
he said. 

Many Methodl U.od 
One of the common ways is to give an 

out-oC-town address at reltistration to in
dicate that the student is a commuter, 
he said. 

The area around Iowa City that re
ceivemail through the Iowa City postal 
system are considered a part of Iowa 
City Cor housing purposes, Cook said. 

Any student wh? lives outside this area 

elln live in any type of housing he wishes, 
he said. 

Most of the student! Jiving in unapprov· 
ed housing during the ummer session 
who were interviewed for this article, 
were not aware of the penalty for falsify
mg an address. 

None of them seemed concerned when 
informed that they could be dismis ed 
from the Unlvcr lty. 

"I know I can get away with using a 
Cedar Rapids commuting address," a 20-
year-old coed said. 

The commuting addre s from Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport or other near-by towns 
!.eems to be the most popular method of 
gelling around the University regulation. 

Adv.ntaga• Cited 
Every student agreed there were many 

advantages to living in an unapproved 
apartment. 

"I can eat and drink whatever and 
whene\lcr I want," a 20-year-old tudent 
said. 

The coeds interviewed said that being 
able to entertain a date in their apart
ment was what they liked most about liv
ing in unapproved hou lng. They also 
said they liked cooking for themselves. 

The only disadvantage ' they mentioned 
were carrying out the garbage, doing 
dishes and cleaning. 

"If you ignore these Cew disadvantages, 
off-campus living is really great," an
other student said. 

Those students interviewed said they 
thought the Stud~nt Code should be chang
ed to allow students to live wherever they 
wished during the summer session. 

Rulo Criticized 
" If I were working in Iowa City and 

not attending school, I could live any
place," one coed said. "Why do I have to 
live where the University Lells me whcn 
I am taking just four hours oC classes 
in addition to working?" 

Cook said that students who did not 
want to live in the dormitory and were 
not 21 could live in University approved 
housin!l off campus. 

About 250 approved locations in Iowa 
City arc available in thl! summer to stu
dents, he said. Most 01 them are sleep
in!! rooms. About a third of them provide 
kitchen privileges. 

These places must meet University 
health and safety standards. Cook said. 
'fhe University requires that a person ap
pro led by the University must live in 
tbe house as a supervisor. 

Cook said the owner of the house must 
a!lree to enforce all University regula· 
lions, rent to either men or women. but 
not bo:h in the same semester and show 
no discrimination in selectin ~ remen,. 

Stalin's Death Reported 
As, 'AgoniZing, Ghastly' 

LONDON !A'I - Joseph Stalin's daugh
ter, Svetiana, disclosed in memoirs pub
lished here Thursday that the Soviel dic
tator chocked to death for 12 hours. his 
face turning black in agony. 

She sat by her father 's bed in March 
1953, "for those three terrible days it 
took him to die." 

She said frantic efforts were made to 
save him - leeches put on his head and 
neck. cardiograms. X-rays and continu
ous injections. 

It was, she wrote, a "ghastly death." 
Slowly asphyxated throughout the last 12 
hours, Stalin's face ' turned black, became 
unrecognizable and in terrible agony he 
choked to death. 

She implied thai her father hastened his 
own death. He belJeved there was a d0c:
tors' plot against him and permitted no 
physicians in his Kremlin home for leV
eral months before be died. 

He took pills and iodide from ti"le to 
time, and the day before sufceri 'lt; a 
cerebral hemorrhage, he took a s'eam 
bath. something Svetlana says a doctor 
would never have permitted. 

Sbe said her heart was bursting witb _ 
grief and love for her father - "I telt I 
had heen a good-for-nothing daughter and 
had in no way helped this lonely soul , this 
old and sick man who was rejected and 
alone on his Olympus." 

This is recounted by Olga Franklin, 
Russian-language expert of the Daily Maj}
Evening News, in reviewing her book. 
"Twenty Letters to .A Friend." 1t was 
published here in Russian by Hutchinson's 
at $7 8 copy. 

]n the book, Stalin's daughter depicted 
her father as a man awful in bib cruelty 
- but a man who did not know how to 
kill. 
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Columbus would roll over 
in his grave if he knew 
how things turned out 

Yes t t t day was .n anniversary 

which few people know about. It was 

exactly 475 years ago yesterday that 
Christopher Columbus set ail on his 
fateful voyage which ended in the 
dlsoov~ry of America. As everyone 
remembers, Christopher wasn't look-

- ing for America but was looking for 
• shortcut to the riches of the Ea t. 
He happened upon America b mis
take. U he could see today the land 
he discovered so many years ago he 
would surely roll over in his grave. 

In the time of his disc!overy. Amer
ica was a wild land occupied by a 
few Indian. wild turkey. buffalo 
.nd trets and prairie - mUes and 
mile of trees and prairie and moun
tains. 

It was ba ically a peaceful land. 
Oh. t h II r II were • few squal>bles 

- among the Indians once in a while. 
_ But for the most part. everyone went 

about his own business keeping his 
: tepee in shape and making sure there 
: wa, enough venison, wild berries and 
• other goodies for the supper table. 

The women kept busy making 
necklaces and bracel ts or beads and 
keeping the mocasslns and other 
wearing apparel In repair. 

The children wer nearly always 
happy. The had the wide open 
spaces for their playground. The 
played In the woods and the meadows 
in the fresh air under a beautiful 
clear ·ky. It's hard to slIY what exact
ly Lhey played - it couldn't havp 
be n CQwboys and Indiulls becau~e 
the cowboy hadn't yet been invent
ed. 

* • • 
But, as soon a Christopher lind hi 

crew and tho e who followed jumped 
off onto the new land things began 
to change. Th strangers from across 
the sea began tearing down the In
dians' fore'ts. They began killing th 
Indians' turkeys and deer and buf
falo. They began taking the Indians' 
land and started plying them with 
fire water. The Indian naturally be· 
came upset and tried to protect 
th mselves and their belongings. But 
the aliens perSisted. 

Soon there were more alien than 
Lndians. The )ndi.m hunting grounds 
became the white man's villages and 
nlnches. The Indian tnils became the 

· white man's steel right-of-ways and 
super highways. The Indians were 

herded together and placed on reser

vations a the amuent new owner 

took over. The new owners u d the 

Original Americans as their hell>er 

in the kitchens, in the fields and jn 

the factorie. Soon, the supply was 

running out 0 the settler started to 

import their helpers from the Dark 

Continent. 

The new country grew and pros

pered. The richer some of the pe0-

ple became, the greedier they becam . 

They employed more and morl' heIp
ers and th y bought and sold and 
bred them to do their dirty work for 
them. 

Just as the Indians were cast off 
along the wayside. som of the ne~ 
helpers wer Ca5t off. Th country 
becam tom by hatred and true. 
The country took sides and battle 
ensued. For awhile. it looked a if 
om of thl' problems would be solv

ed but things really didn't turn out 
thllt way. 

* * * The grc dy contlnu d to pro ·per. 
The helpers continued to be explOit
ed. The country grew strong and 
large .nd wealthy. It was able to 
end it own citiz ns. the sons of Its 
founders and It founder's helpers, to 
aid the more unfortunate people 
around the great round world. They 
wel'e ent to Europe to Africa. to 
Asia and to the waters around th m. 

While they were fighting, advis
ing and building in fat away lands , 
orne of their Iriends and families 

at homl' wef(~ unable to eat wh re 
they wished, or go to school wher 
thl'Y wished. or live and play where 
they wished. The tension grew and 
grew Ilnd finally and inevitably thl' 
years of opprcsslon, exploitation and 
alienation exploded as Violently as 
many of the (.'onflicts in other lands 
about which th <:ountry was so (.'on
cemcd. 

Now the boys have been brought 
In to do battle and u~e violenc and 
force to bring an end to a situation 
which ha~ been simmering for gen
erations. 

Ycsterday was a solemn and mo
mentous anniversary. How peaceful 
it (.'Quld have been if Christopher 

Columbus had never heard of the 
Ninll, the Pinbl and the Santa ~htria. 

Don Yager 
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Reagan seen as likely 
in '68 to vote for Nixon 

the George boys talk openly of a Romnf)·.1 
Reagan ticket in '68. 

Iy RICK GARR 
Fer fhe D.ily lew.n 

Although tlberal Eastern RepUblicans 
neer .t the mention of hi name.s a 

poasible '68 presidential candidate. Cali
fornia Governor Ronatd Reagan should 
not be completely counled out of the run· 
ning yet. 

A very telegenic political performer. the 
former actor has. however, many ubstan. 
tial barriers to overcome before his name 
on the ballot will have any air of legiti· 
macy. 

A one·time Democrat, ROMie Reagan 
fell under the Innuence of th John Birch 
Society. a volatile group on the coast, 

RONALD REAGAN 
How LOnt Is His Momory? 

and if some of his remarks have a ring 
of the Goldwater echo (choice?) it i not 
by accident. 

If he is cast in Goldwater' image. and 
If he ~riously believes all those untimely 
conservative dogmas. how did Reagan the 
amateur come from nowhere lo defeat 
solid Pat Brown ? 

Mostly. it was the r ult of lots of 
money and a tremendou public relations 
job by the reknowned CaliCornla firm of 
Spencer and Roberts. 

By spendinll about ]0 limes a much 
a Brown did in the race, Reagan's weal
thy Birchite backers gave him all h 
needed Lo hit Brown where it hurt the 
most; his image. 

pencer.Roberts soClpedaled ali the Bar
ry-Ism of the Reagan philosophy and em
phasized all the numerous handicap of 
the Brown Administration. Thus. capil.al
izlng on the while backla h. the Demo
crats' disillusionment with Brown and the 
u e of his famous TV face. Reagan won 
by about a million votes. 

In the past few weeks one has heard 
all the item that "Reagan is the hottest 
property In the Republican party today." 
Granted that most of this was done by 
the prellS to fill the vacuum of the Rom
ney lizzie, Reagan d{)()8 have some as· 
sets. 

For example. he i popular with the 

West Coast young volei'll becaulle o( his 
belief that the drall should be replaced by 
a volunteer. well·paid profeSiional army. 

And. blue-collar workers and farmers 
rally to his cries against riotl. welfare. 
civil rights and hippies. But. he has dam· 
aging beliefs in the realm of foreign pol. 
icy. 

If Reagan were nominated next year 
it would be a virtual certainty that the 
Democrats would hang the same nuclear 
disaster tag on bis neck tbat tbey so mas
terfully hung on Barry·s. 

Reagan said in the gubernatorial race 
tha t we could "pave the whole country" 
of Vietnam and "turn it inlo a paning 
lot and get the boys home by Christmu." 
This is obvious; the fact is. however. that 
in so doing we mi,ht possibly have a 
big Soviet·made parking lot of our own 
where New York City used to be. a con
sideration rigbl-wingers won't listen to. 

Speaking about Vietnam last month. 
Reagan also said that we .hould begin 
threatening Hanoi with the use of nuclear 
bombs. 

"The last person in the world who 
should know that we wouldn't use them is 
the enemy." he said. "He should go to 
bed every night afraid that we might." 

If Reagan made these remarks while 
running for the Presidency, he would be 
accused . like Barry. of using nuclear 
blackmail and of being a wannonger. 
And. the Democral8 would paint him as 
another right·wing rocket·rattler and his 
campaign would drift away down the prim
ro path of Goldw8terism. 

As the COP candidate in '68. Reagan 
would probably carry the South the way 
Barry did. He could not be expected to 
get many Negro votes unltss the issues of 
open hou ing and .treet riots disappear 
In the nexl few months. 

"You cannot bencfit one person by tak
ing away the freedoms of others ." Ronnie 
said. " I believe that the right to dispo e 
of and control one's own property is a 
basic human right. and as governor I 
will fight to uphold lhat right." 

His recent simplistic analysis oC the 
riot in the citie did not raise hi stand
ing with Inlellectuals or problem·solvers. 
but it should gain increased support (rom 
the Georlle Wallace voters who want sim
ple solutions for complex problems. 

The prophets of the 1950'. used to say 
thaL within a decade television would 
mature a a medium and have such a 
profound effect upon political campaigns 
that the future leaders wO\lld be all 
image and no ub lance. 

Many say that Reagan Is the fulfillment 
of Lhis prophecy. but he must have some 
ubstsnce becau e he is a legitimate poll· 

tical force to consider. 
Rcagan's only hope , being 8 "non-<:an. 

dldate." for the nomination is a dead· 
locked convention between Nixon and 
Romney (which seems unlikely) . Reagan's 
86 California delegates would be a major 
influence in any backroom tie.breaking 
negot iations. 

And. it is not impossible that he could 
put together as many as 300 or 400 votes 
j( Nixon fallers or the convention is 

Kiberez De Gaulle or: 
how was YOUr visit? 

By ART IUCHWALD 
WA HINGTON - Presidenl Charle de 

Gaulle has just completed one oC the 
most successful good·will visits in the last 
100 years. His trip to Canada has been 
the talk of diplomatic circles on five 
continents and every 
country is vying for the 
preaidenl of France to 
honor them with a vis· 
it soon. 

But President De 
Gaulle is exhausted af· 
ter making so many 
friends in Canada and 
is laking it easy for 
the momenl. catching 
up on his mail and at-
tending to the social BUCHWALD 
amenilles for which he has become so 
famous. 

"Did ] ever gel a thank-you note from 
Prime Minister Lester Pearson?" De 
Gaulle asked his secretary lhe other day . 

"No. Monsieur Ie President. there is 
nothing from Monsieur Pear on." 

"That's strange." De Gaulle said. "You 
would think the least he would do Is thank 
me for visiting bis country." 

"Perhaps he is waiting for you. Mon· 
sieur Ie Preaident. to thank him for hiB 
hospilaUly during your vlsil. " 

"Alors." said the prealdent angrily. 
"The preaident of France cannot send 
the prime minister of a province of France 
a thank-you note. It would be like thank· 
in, the mayor of Burgundy (or lelting 
me visit bi. wine cellar." 

"This is true. But the Canadians are 
.trange people. Monsieur. Some of them 
do not even recognize that Canada is 
historically and culturally part of France." 

"Not even after my visit?" 
"It', true thal you did much to clear 
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the air, but you still hive pockets of reo 
aislnnce in Canada, particularly in the 
higher positions in government." 

"They are so shortsighted." De Gaulle 
said. "What haa been the pren reaction 
to my trip?" 

"Wonderful. Monsieur Ie President. It 
was described on French nalional lele· 
vision as a 'veritable triumph.' The French 
national radio called it '8 voyage that 
will long be remembered.' and the French 
Mini ter of Information bas said he can't 
remember when a bead of tate lert 
such a mark on a country as you left on 
Canada." 

" What about the newspapers?" 
"They lied as usual." 
" Oh. well. it doesn 't matter. History 

will show I was right. WlIere do you 
think we ought to go next?" 

"rt's hard to say, Monaieur Ie Presl· 
denl. You have received 10 many Invita
tions since your trip to Canada. PakJstan 
wanls you to visit India. larlel wanta 
you to visit Egypt. the United States wants 
you Lo visit the Soviet Union. and the Sa
vict Union wlnls you to vialt Red China." 

"They seem lo forget I'm only buman." 
" It is very hard for them to remem

ber." the llecrelary agreed. 
"Did the CanadlaJII receive my gift?" 
"Our ambassador to Ottawa reports 

the Canadian government was overwhelm
ed by it. He said the bronze statue or 
you. with the worda 'Uberez Quebec' on 
the tri-<:olor banner you are holding. 
brought teara to their eyes. Becaule of 
what you've done (or Canada. they want 
to put It somewhere near Expo 11." 

"Near Expo 871" 

"Yes, lhe la8t plaee mentioned wa. 
the bottom of the 51. Lawrence River." 
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knotted between other candidates. 
Both Nixon and Romney realize this 

possibility. and both have made overtures 
for Reagan support and thus to nullify his 
potential wrecking abil ity. 

Nixon conferred with Ronnie last week 
in a private se sion. and he probably 
ought the California governor's pledge 

nol to start a party-rending run for it. 
AB the favorite· on leader of the Califor
nia delegation . Reagan hopes to avoid 
uch a split. and this works well with the 

Nixon trategy. 
Romney planners . however. know (as 

docs Nixon ) that any votes Reagan may 
get would all be at Nixon's expense. So, 

It is extremely improbable lhal Reagaa 
will make any move for the nomination Of 
a spot on anyone's ticket. He underst~ 
well what happened to Barry when ~ 
conservative dreams were shaltered in I 
hasty and iII·planned campaign. 

The best prediction one could make at 
this point about Reagan's role in the •• 
GOP convention would be; he votes jo) .• 
ously with the other 85 to nominate Niml. 
winner of most of the primaries. Reagaa 
should not be a candidate for the Presi· 
dency unless the Republican party has I 
memory a hort as that of its mascot. 

-------------------------------

'Let me know whether you hear of anyone 
bringing in any loaded phrases' 

Sister praises 
riot editorials 

To the Editor: 
I have not agreed with aU the editorials 

in The Daily Iowan this summer. but I 
have appreciated their apparent honesty 
and generally good writing. The one on 
race riots Wednesday may not be the edi· 
tor's best as far as style is concerned. 
but with the article from Rust College 
which it prefaced it deserves to be copied 
in every newspaper in our country be· 
cause of its message. }:low long shall we 
continue to ignore voices like those of 
Robert Caspers and Bil! Newbrough when 
thcy speak to us of race relationships and 
the anguish of gheUo living? 

Siste, Emm.nuel, C5J 
5504 Kate D'um ------

Today 
on WSUI 

• Finishing "The Winter's Tale." Curl 
Zimansky. professor of English. prefaces 
his discussion of "The Tempest" with re
marks on the private theaters of Shakes· 
peare's time. in a recorded classroom ec· 
ture at 10 a.m. 

• Three works by AnLon Webern. 
"Fragmentation for Harp Solo." "Piece 
for String Trio." and "Four Pieces for 
Violin and Piano. Op. 7." will be featured 
in the recorded 1966 French Festivals 
Concert beginning at 1 p.m. 

• Tchaikovsky's opera "Eugen One,in" 
with P. M. Norzof( and The State Orches· 
tra of Russia conducted by A. Sh. Mehlik· 
Pashayey will be heard in a complete 
recorded performance at 7.' 15 p.m. 
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Summer Grades I Sheriff Probes 1.-----., 
Ready Aug. 22 Campus 
w~ad~~!~ts {~~o~ w~:f~ Youth IS Flight 

Student From Peru Theater Fires 

Th · k b Pose Threat 

In s A out Home To Viewers ~::~:::I~at~~h~O;~C:~f t~~ From Hospe.tal Notes 
Registrar said Thurliday. 

The report may be picked 010& RECITAL EDITOR'S NOTE: l.lnl AI· I enee in Europe and the nited Peru was a very cooservatlve, 
berli, • n.tlve Df Lim., PeN, States. parocbial place when I left. By ALBIRT O. GRINDLER up {rom 8:30 a.m. to noon and A 17-year-old youth has es- Greg A. Steinke, G, Midland, 

will r.celve • M.A. In ioum.l. I And what about friends? What As for my profession, there are 
Ism .t Commtnc.ment, Aug.', ' will it be like to live again with very Cew Peruvians who bold 
.nd shortly .fterw.rds w II I my family In the rather closed so- tA. degrees in journalism. In 
I •• v. low. City, wh.r. she h.. ciety where I grew up~ And bow fact, about 50 per cent oC our 
lived .nd studied for .. yur, Dn well will the educatloo I have at- I populatlon is illiterate. Although 
Mr w.y hom., Mill Alberti. tained In .foreign countries serve the government is trying to pro
who Is • D.ily tDw.n st.H writ· me In a JOb I have yet to apply mOle education, this is a big 
.r, here p,.eenh _ Df tIw for' I probtem that cannot be solved in 

'" n case oC fire I'm supposed 
to lake the money across the 
treet first ." 

from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. caped from the upervi ion oC lich .. WIU pre t an oboe re-
Grades not picked up on the Uninrsity P ycbopathic H cital at 8 p.m. Sunday at the 

"In case or fire I'm supposed 
to talce this fire extinguisher and 
... Oh, I can't get it out of here." 

this day will be mailed to j pilat t\\·ic in less than 24 houn. North ~usk HaU. He will be as
the tudents' home addresse . Johnson County beriCC fay- I listed. by violinist John Ferrel!, 

Students wlShlng to h.ave ~ nard E. Schneider ha asked ~ate profusor or musk; PI-
their grad mailed to an· Deputy Gene hepard to inve ti- anlSt Donald Gren, G. M.on-
other addre. may leave a lIate. mouth, Ill.: Theodore Heger, G. 

"Let's see .. . where II that stamped, 1(. ddre ed en- Huntington, W. Va., on EngliJh 

feelings th.t run through the These and many other questions a short time. 
fire extinguisher?" velope in the OUice oC the The youth's econd escape oc- Horn ; William Hibbard. G. New-

These commenLa were given by Registrar. curred Thursday morning. He ton, Mass., on viola; Roy Law-mind of • for.ign student •• hor pop Into my mind as I try to viI- I hope to work in Lima either 
"exp.trl.t." y ..... com. tD.n I ualize ~e changes I wiU have to for a newspaper or for a govern-
.I!CI, cope With very soon. I ment information office. 

. 11 is really exciting trying to 1 am thrilled with the Idea of 

allegedly stole a car in Iowa rence' G, lacomb m. on oboe' 
local movie tbuter employes I City b~t wa later pick~ up in William Preucil, ~ilIte pro: 
~~~:~ ;:h:Se'~~~ire~eir in- Hubbard Speaks .1u atm after. berne lDvolved Cessor oC music on violl; and 

I In an auto aCCident, county or- I Charles Wendt a i tant proCess-
By LlNA ALBERTI ' imagine how my hometown, applying my new skills in Peru, Another employs said he could On R t P ficials aid. or of music' on vloUn cello. 

How much does a C\)untry I Lima, has grown during my air as my liny contribution toward 
change in 30 months? senee. 1 have heard of its growth its development. 

operate an extinguisher iC he read US rogress The youth Cirst escaped from Steinke will perCorm works by 
the instructions first. upervi ion Wedn sday night on Charles Martin Loerner, Ernest 

1 wonder, becaUJie ] will be fly- through Peruvian newspapers aDd l one thing [ am sure oC; 1 won't 
ing 4,000 miles back home to Peru magazlnes. be able to wear shorts on my 
in a wek's time, after a fascinat- \ But there was an earthquake In new job, as I do at The Daily 
IRg two-and-one·halC-year experi. Lima last October - 100 people Iowan. 

were killed: whole seclions DC the 

Tw d t b 
-d Philip G. Hubbard . dean of . .... k d M rt 

o own own t utera provl. e academic aCrairs, spoke on the a camping trip with I group of ~rene an ou. 
ready accellS t~ aUeys from exits progre. s made by Ru t College, patients. The group wa at the •• • 
n~r the movie screens. Alley Holly Spring , Mi ., at the um- Sugar Bottom camping area at CILLO, PIANO REC/TAL 
eXits from the ot.her two theaters I mer initiation banquet of Pi the Coralville Reservoir, north A cello and pilno recit.1 will 

Stanley Says 

Europe's Fate 

In U.S. Hands 

city were devutaltd and I recon
struction program is under way. 

LDok, Ferw.rd TD F.mlly 
Of cour e, seeing my family 

and my rriends is what I am look
ing forward to the most. But there 
are so many ot: 'r things lhat I 
have missed and I bave dreamt 

I of, sill y things, unimportant 
things. that make up every day'. 

l lire, that make the dif" ' renee. 
"Th U 't d S . I For instance, rood. Would you 

e nt ,e tates .and .ts believe me if I tell you that Peru-
E~~opean alhes mu~l keep enough vian Cood is unique, delicious , ex
mll!tarr strength In Europe t~ qui site? Although ] have learned 
mamtalD tbe b~lance of power, to like American food, I am look-
tate Sen .. Davld M. Stanley told Ing forward very much to our 

the Iowa City Rotary Club Thurs- lipicy native food. 
day. And finally I can speak Spanish 

Stanley, an unofficial Republi· all the time and be sure I'm get
can candidate for the U.S. Sen· I ting my mcssalle across. Since I 
ate, returne~ . ~onday after a leCt bome in January, 1965, I have 
three-week VISit In Europe. struggled with English, French 

u.Many European leaders fear and Italian. And even my hlgh
that unilaterai reductions DC scbool German was oC help occa· 
armed forces by the United slonally. 
States and its allies may threat- But in Peru the "language bar
en peace and stability In Eur- , rler" wlll disappear. Thank heav
ope," Stanley said. en. That has been one of my blll-

".Most EUropeans no longer I gest difficulties here. 
fear a RlISsian military in VB- r also look forward t~ my new 
sion," he said, "but weakness on neighborhood. My family moved 
our side could tempt the Rus. four months ago to an apartment 
lians to take risks in Berlin or house that overlooks the Pacific 
the Middle East which might Ocean. They tell ~e It ~s beauUful 
lead to wa but 1 suppose I wJ1J mISS myoId 

r, I neighborhood, wbere I bad lived 
u~f ~orth Atlantic Treaty Or· since I was four years old. 

gamzatlon forces are reduced, C.me TD /DW. City L.st F.II 
~ere ~hould be a reciprocal cut There are, certainty, more serl· 
m Soviet Corces in Eastern Eur· ous aspects that worry me. Since 
ope. As one thoughtful leader of 1 came to Iowa City last Septem
a sm~11 European country lold ber, [ have grown accustomed to 
me, If we reduce our armed the American way of Ilre. But to 
Corces unl\,a~erally, we ,~ive away what extent? For one thing, J 
Our bargaIRlDg power. know that 1 will resent the misery 

Stanley said that relations be- of the slums that surround Lima, 
tween Ea tern and Western Eur- an extreme kind oC poverty Iowa 
~pe were improvinl1 as the East CllY Is not aware oC. 
E u r 0 pea n nations gradually I imagine that it will be diffi
pulled away from Russian con- cult, at the very beginning. to 
trol, but Europeans warned that comprehend w hat Peruvians 
a major reduction of U.S. forces mean, when they speak, what 
In Europe would hurl their e(- their problems and aspirations 
forts by creating more tension. are now. 

Party Heads 

See '68 Issue 

To Be Taxes 

were lell acceSllble. I..ambda Theta, women's honor- of Iowa City. be pre ented at 8 p.m. Monday 
For example. one ex.it (although ary education rraternity. Thurs- A patient reported to Psycho-

it CuUills the four reet wide re- dlY nlghl. pathic Hopital officials uper- at the Mu Ie North Hall. Celtis! 
qulrement for III horizontal ft ••• _ vising the camping trip tbat the William Konney, G. Windaor, 

.-- According to Hubbard. Rust, a '-'outh had d a ed a~eways ) is cluttered with al.an- • r wn . Conn., and pianist Linda Jones, 
~ egro college, should receive ac· 

to (which Ippears to be a fire credilation In the near future . The Ho. pital oCCicials called G, Centerville, will play ",orks 
hazard iLSeU). refUie cans and the herifrs office, Coa t Guard by Bernadino dell. Ciaia. and 
other debris. "It's been I boot trap opera· Auxiliary membel'li and con r- Sho takovlch. 

lion to raise RUJit's standards," vation ornc rs to help. ____ _ 
Another Illey exit pawgewlY Hubbard id. Meanwhile, the youth appar-

with deep ruLs might be danger· ixteen Ru t College tud nts cntly had doublcd back. He was 
DES MOINES I'" _ Iowa's DUS at night lor elicited patrons., will a~tend . cia e bere this rail found in the clmping area. 

Republican and Democratic state Fir. Chl.f CD,","enh and lIve Instructors rrom thl' I The Sherif('s Office Is also In· 
chairmen agreed Thur day that Fire Chief Dean Bebee laid Univer ity will teach at Ru t as vcstil:aling why the patients were 
taxes will be the Lop state issue Thursday that theaLers are in- part or an exchange profram. camped near a popular public 
in the 1968 eleclions. peeted elCten Ively four lime a camping area rather than on 

Democratic Slate Chairman year when the buildlnK were EI • I niversity property further down 
Clark Ra mu en and Republican empty. Each theater i al 0 ectnca System the shore. 
tate Chairman Robert Ray also checked on weekend when it Is -----

agreed, however, that national occupied. To Be Reinforced Auto Workers Get 
problem may over hadow state The screen at the Iowa Theatre 
II u n XI year. I was damaged by fire July 27. The A n w electrical tran former GM's 1 st Proposa I 

The two appeared on a panel tbeater WIS unoccupied at the that will make much larger 
~t Drake niversity's In tltute time. blocks oC emerg('ncy power avail_ DETROIT I,f\ - G n rll Mo-
m State and Local Government. able in Iowa i being in tailed at 

Ray said the Republican's best A Cew other employes said they the Iowa-illinOIS Electric Co. Hills tor Corp. rhallenged thl' United 
i ue will be "Lyndon Bainea would be able to operate fire sub taUon. eight mil south of Auto Workers nion Thursday 
Johnson himself." nehtine equipment in the theat, Iowa Clly. in the I Iter's stand against any 

Rasmussen replied that he ers, but their £irst job was to aet tampering with their co t-or-lIv-
thouiht the President will help people out of the theater. in case The 640,000 pound Iran former, ing formula in current new con-
lowe Democrats. He added that oC fire. which co t SSOO.OOO, i part of a tract negotiations. 
racial riots in major cities and Bebee laid the primary reason new Interconnectinll lransmis- ~ -----
the VI'Atnam war WAre "1'IAnt Ion between St. Louis and Min· 

~ ~ ~ for the weekend Inspection was to n pol ·' 
issues" but that "the solulions check the aize of crowds. ea .... 
to them are partisan poliUcal "This 345.000 volt hne will be 
Is ue ." "I( you don't check, they pack a major factor In firming up the 

The two chairmen aireed that them In too full," he said. power supply throullhoul the en· 
the $102 million lax increase bill Bebee said that recommends· lire Midwest ," R. 1. Hethering
passed by the legl lature to pro- tions were made for correction oC lon, Iowa-illinOIS vice president 
vide money to relieve local prop. any violations oC £ire prevention I in charlie of operation for the I 
erty tallcs will come under Cire rules. utility, said Tue~IR Y. 
becau e it increased taxes and "Most or the lime th proprle' I 
because of the secrecy In wbich tors comply. If they don't, we • 
It was drafled . inslsL. Further non.C\)mpliance Is Lat.n Reds Share 

Ray said the bill was "hatched referred to the State Fire Mar· I 
in secrecy in the oCfice oC Demo· shat," Bebee said. Anti-U.S. Feeling 
cratic Gov. Harold Hughes" act- T.b. Ktpt On Th .. t.1'I ' 11d~[.':1l1. 
er the Democratic-controlled en· 
ate reru ed to con ider another Bebee said each theater bad a HAVANA I,f\ - A common hos· 
tax mea ure approved by the page in an Inspection book which lIIity toward the United Stat 
Republican.dominated House. carried a running account of de· i expected to bring the Lal in-

Rasmu sen replied that the ficiencies. A. . mtrlcan Conferenc on rcvolu-
mea ure I "a "DOd tax bill." On "For something like the panic " hardware be'ng ut C d' t Lion Into at least an appearance 
the secrecy issue, he said. "We'lI 1 o . 0 a JUS -
just have to point out that He- ment, we lile a special report," of accord behind Communist 
publicans also took part in the he said. Cuba 's line that armed rebellion 
talks in Hughes' office and agre d Bebee said the departmcnt is the way to hrlng oclal change. 

CORRECTION 
It was incorrectly reported in 

The Dally Iowan Thursday that 
lhe death of Mrs. Judy L. Bdl
veau, l425 Fra.nklin St. had been 
ruled suicide by Johnson County 
Medical ExamIner Dr. George 
Callahan. Police said Thursday 
night that the case was still un
der investigation. 

END Of SUMMIR 
POTTERY SALE 

Ori,ln./ h.ndcr.fted 
st_ .......... ry •• 

IIOree/.ln. A wiele hlectltn 
Df cDlor. .nd forme w/ll 

... avall.bl., 

fRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Augu.t .. and 5 

, a.m, to , p,m. 

I.rrackt UTI." 
(Mrth .f tIw Un"n) 

SHARE I 

AV Meeting 
To Be Held 

"System . Automation and the 
Future or Educational 1edia" is 
the theme oC the 13th annual 
Lake Okoboji Educational ledia 
Leadership Conrer~ee. 

About 80 of the top audiovisual 
and systems specialists in the 
United States, Canada and Puer
to Rico \\'i11 attend thi confer
ence in northwest Iowa Aug. 2G-
24. according to Lee W. Cochran, 
director of the Audiovi ual Cen
ler, 

Cochran is al a chairman of 
the Iowa Committee of the Oko
boji Conference. John R. Hedges, 
tanner associate director oC the 
Audiovisual Center who retired 
in July, is honorary chairman 
or the committee this year. Both 
men bave attended the confer
ence each year since its start 
in 1955. 

The conler nee i co- ponsored 
by the Department of Audio
visual lnstructJon, the National 
Education A ociation and the 
UniverSity. 

"". ",'nut •• t .... 
tewn-.. 

~J.;~ 
De ..... ltI '0 $15,000 
I".u r ... by • .D.'.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SaVlel UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 
Ask About Our 
"'Cheque Planu 

NO MINIMUM 
IlALANCI RI!QUIRED 

Stanley called tor a halt to the I Traveling gives you a broader 
reduction of U.S. arms and troop outlook of the world and It 
commitments in Europe. changes your points of reference. 

Peace Calls Begin 
Viet Electioneering 

to the secrecy until the bill was ct.heckedl h~n th(eir recommenda- Delegates oC 27 members of I 
up for debate." Ions w t ~n a ew days. 

Se, selenium, shown hIre In tryslll· 
Hzed form. appears to play I vital roll 
in maintalnln, the Interrity of volun
tary muscle. In minute ,mOllnts, It 
has proved curative In tertein Inlmal 
dystrophies. Yet Its toxicity Is so 
,reat that It cannot b, administered 
to humin patients until Its propertIes 
and metabolism havl been thorouallly 
investi'lted. 

The Fire Department is to the conference. the Latin Amer-
adopt the Fire Prevention Code lean OrgaDlzalion at Solidarity, I You can support such fundamental rl-

M .• ne Acc·.dent recommended by the American were in secret &1' ion Thurs- search by your contribution to 
Insurance Association this year, day, trying to . resolve pUts that MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 

/oari"l U ¥inp BoMs l1li the Payroll Sa.," Plan-and, u the 
,-ter IM1 hold ......... HI' ~rYi~" ;. Vietna", do. too. Ld't.to
rillht-Me.edilh M.rR~ U"d. Ka,., H~ni ...... Lori Saundert
IIt&rII ef the ,.....Jat- }'iI_.". TV Productiolr. 

according to Bebee. appeared during open session 

Seen Caused 

w;:~ta ~~:e~~at~r:o ~~~~t~:. when some delceatc def ndcd I \SSOCIATIONS OF AMERICA,INC 
quires batcbel!J to be available ~~~e moderate means or strug- 1780 IrlldwlY, ""' Yilt N.Y. lOG1. 
for £ire fighting," Bebee said. 

SArGON IA'I - Two civilians Their advanlages showed up B '8 I. I Chi.f WeI''' With Ow.,.re 
teamed in South Vietnam', in a mass appearance of the y ung .ng The chief said he got more 
presidential race called Thurs· candidates on Vietnamese tele- cooperation and compliance on 
day for peace negotiations with vision. fire prevention standards by pa· 
the Communists "at all levels, All the candidates were allotted LONDON (.fI - A special trj· tience and consideration of the 
including the National Liberation five minutes to speak. Allhough bunal Thursday blamed Ignor- theater owners' problems. 
Front" of the Viet Congo some of the civilian candidates ance, ineptitude and bungling by "You work with them," he 

T his controversial proposal the National Coal Board, and said. "You don't try to put a 
marked the official opening of spoke for as long as six minutes, lesser mining Officials, for the man out of business." 
the campaign for votes in the Thieu spoke for at least 10. The disaster that killed 116 children The Fire Prevention Code rec
national election Sept. 3. introduction he was given also and 28 adult! in the Welsh vil- ommended by the American In· 

By injecting the issue of nego. was longer than that given any lage of Aber{an 41 weeks ago. surance Association calls for a 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours when you ule our ~oin operated We.tlnt
house Wa.h.rs and Dryers. A clean wa.h I. yours every 
lingle time, 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

tialions with the Viet Cong into of the other candidates. The Ministry of Power ga ve chart showing the capacity and 
the campaign, Phan Kbac Suu Thieu spoke from a special Lord Raben, chairman of the location of exits to be posted In • 320 Ea.t Burlington • 316 Ea.t lloomlnftton 

and his running mate, Phan podium. The other candidates board, Cour weeks to answer the I a prominent place in the theater. ii:iiiiiiiiiiii~~i~~ii;·iii Quang Dan, put Lhemselves in were given less glamorous set· charges and also to remedy the It requires regular employes to - --
direct opposition to the stand Lings. shortcomings. be properly trained In the use I 
taken by the Military ticket con- All f Thi tough order was given to of fire equipment. I 
sidered to be the best bet to 0 the presidential and vice· Lord Robens in a 65-minute meet· The Code lists various kinds or 

presidential candidates w ere 
win - Chief of State Nguyen present for the television pro- ing with Power Minister Richard Cire prevention equipment wh.ieh 
Van Thieu and Premier Nguyen gram except Premier Ky. Marsh. should be available in places of 
Cao Ky. It followed quickly lhe publi. assembly. 

ince the legislative assembly Ky has said he will not do any cation of a 70,OOO-word finding Other recommendations oC the 
eliminated a ticket headed by campaigning. But just being pre· by the three·man judicial com- code deal with minimum width 
peace candidate Au T r u 0 n g mier means that he will be mak· mission headed by Lord Justice oC aisles, non·nammable screens 
Thanh two weeks ago, it had ing appearances all over South Edmund Davies, the son of a and requirements for projection 
been believed that peace, espec- Vietnam. Welsh miner. booths. 
ially peace by negotiation with riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

• the Viet Cong, was a dead is-
sue. 

C .... ·Fir. PrDpO .. d 
.. Another ticket. beaded by law

yer Truong Dinh Dzu, declared 
.'~ it was determined to stop the 

war. It proposed a cease·fi re, a 
hall In the bombing of the North 
and a second Geneva conference. 

Some or the other 11 president
ial candidates also called Cor 
peace, but "not at any price." 
Most of them indicated they con
sidered negotiations with the Viet 
Cong would be too high a price. 

As before the campaign. the 
ticket of former Premier Tran 
VAn Huong and Mai Tho Truyen 
offered a platform oC stolid non
controversy. The Huong-Truyen 
ticket, considered by observers 
to be the leading civilian slate, 
preslmted a platform that diUer
ed only slightly from thal offered 
by the military licket of Thieu 
and Ky. 

One note of possible differ
ellce was contained in a report by 
a Saigon news agency, Tin Viet, 
that Huong had decided to name 
Au Truong Thaoh, the Carmer 
pclce candidate, as bis econom· 
ic~ minister in the event he won. 
ThJnb served at one time as 
1<", economics minister. 

Thitu, K y Stili Ahead 

Tired of Studying? 
Why Not Have A Party? 

We Have Low-Cost 

Rental Rates On: 

• Glasses 

• Punch Bowls 

• Cups 
• Silverware 

• Blenders 
And Many Other Items 

AERO RENTAL 

I I I it means you've oot the real 
PRESTONE 

BRAND 

Jet Spray Wax Protection 

f?A.iI~ . 
~UTO-MAT 

SP·780-C 

You've Proposed. 

She's .A ccep ted. 
Now - What About The Diamond? 

)'ollr engagement Is, of COllrse, all 

Important etUln' . Naturally. yOI~ 

ICalit to glue Iter th. fi'I£M diamond 
you can afford. Ojten this /.r not an 
t:lUy tlJ.!k • • • you need tllll guld
IInce 01 II diamond expert to properly 
elect a diDmond. Our tltrt:e Irlgllly

I rained Rcgi.!tered letoelcrI wlU gioe 

you iu8t tlillt kind of ,M)/ce. C /JOOlII 

your diamond from our exqlluite e

lection 01 unmounted none, til en 

tlill mounting . • . all unbeatable 
way to create t'llI ring t/un', etpCClal
ly for her, Diamond. from $150 to 
,2QO(] and up. 

.Jewelers Sinoe 18tH 
109 E . WA8HINGTON 8T 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 822-40 

lhe fact remained that 
and Ky arc still the front 

runn~rs in tbe Sept. 3 election. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 8·9711 One Block West of Wardway Plaza OftIN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

.. 
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U:::;~~~~,::::' !College Stars Ready! ~~~~.~o~: ~cor~.~~!.:~ 
For Pac k e r C I ash :;i- i i te llfi" iii ,"~H:C~"?,~ r;;.:;b~:"~;: 

"Bear Countrfl 
Th • .., t",o tUms show the won· 
" I. or nature In all Its elor)' 
ThOY ,,111 allow you ,0 ""er Into 
Ih' private worlds of the bear 
an" the seal a only Walt DI,.. 
" .. )." marvelous cam~ra "ill a1~ 
I,w ~·ou to do. Tlte the whole 
'a"lI1\" 10 the fir COrner. of Ihe 
ton tinent lor an unsurpi ed 
• ~~o.Uonal and entutalnlng ex· 
: I ~ rie-nee' 

. . Bounon ~ ~ :~ ~~ ~~I~!~k ~ i~ :m 14 Stanton oC Sydney. Australia , and ping and pulting. had 74. Na. 
CHICAGO WI _ The College I " J'm satisfied that we have ·m three weeks and their Corte ew York fO 112 .392 221, Karuu CIty .. al .~ 151,!, Bob Verwey of Johannesburg, I lional Open winner Jack Nicklall! 

All-Stars went through a final remained on schedule and have I this year could be defense. Thur .... y'. Re.ult. Tnursdly'. Rnult. South Africa. wheeled into the I bogied the last three holes Cor a 
I workout Thursday for their meet- put in everything we had plan- Headed by Bubba Smith of ~~~n~~Oe ~~~~e~ ~I~~~nfi !?"N":! ~!~k SR flI'st round lead of the $102.000 72 • 
ing tonight with the Green Bay ned. I don't believe I'd do any- Michigan State. the Stars have "rob.bl. "Itch... Delrolt 5. Baltimore 0 Western Open Thursday with five- I 
Packers in Soldier Field thing differently if we could start a front four which wi]] try to Sin FrlncUco, SldeckJ (3·3) It "rob.bl. "Itch.rs , under-par 66. '66ers Belt August .. . . ' .. New York. Seaver (111-7) N. Washington Moor. (6-11) It Call- . 

i and 9 p.m. In the illinois Room "There IS nothing more for us over. zero in on Packer quarterback Houston, WDaon (8-5) at PhDldel- rornlo. Brunei (111-12) N. In all , 29 players npped the 
Tickets avallable at the door, and to do but wait." said Head Coach Sauer was satisfied with the. Bart Starr. phia, Boozer (3·J) or Ellsworth (2-4) , Now YO!:.k, .Barber . (7.11) at KaJI' / standard 36-35-71 for the rolling, 
In the Acllvltles Cenler for 2lIc. N au CIty uoom (1" ) N M· ~_,,"!!~!!!,!!!!!!!,!!!:,!!:!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!,!!~J~O~hn~n~y~Sa~u~e=r:... _____ __ training of the All-Stars who I U Smith Pete Duranko and 'Atlanta, Jarvis (II") al ChlellO, Boston: tlnle (7-6) · .t )11nne- tree-lined 6,867-yard Be v e r I y u scatl ne 

• are being touted as the best . Alan page ' of Notre Dame and N~nJf;.~j,t1. Nolon ( .... ) at SL Louis. ao~etr~j1:"~d~e-:1 (3~) It Cleveland, I Course. •. 
r .. S··[··A·r·S··N·I·O·W .. · · ····O·N··S·A·l·C 'A'I'" BO O· X· ·O·f·f·I~·("O"R· 'B' y'" "M"A','loo, ~ group of players ever put to- Carel Stith of Nebraska can get Jasier (W) N. McDowell (8-9) N. All three frontrunners , In thm Donn Haugen hurled four hit 
:.' 1 0/ [ lJ[ • • : get her for the mid·summer grid· t SI beC th P k Los Angelel, Sutton (1·12) .t Pltts- I Chicago. Horlen (13-3) It Balli· middle 20's have yet to win a ball 10 pace the Iowa City '66ers 

.. 0 arr ore e ac er pass bur,h, Velie (11") N. more, McNally (6-71 N. ' 
: ~ ~_ AOOC£IIS"HAM~I£IISTEI,~ : Iron claSSIC. • patterns shape up. the All-Stars 1-- -- I tournament on .the PGA lour. to an 11-2 victory over Musca· 

" 1PR~"ir~_"\S£~~1) '~e' := Sa~er refused to ann0lll!ce hIS stand a good chance of upsetting I A LOA A stroke behmd at 33-34-67 ~a. line in a Hawkeye College League 
, ~._ ~rting qua~erback . It II be the profe ional champions. wners pprove Steve OppermaJ?! Of. Daly CIty, game here Thursday night. 
: eIther Bob GrIese of Purdue or e e Cali£.. also seeking hIS first PGA The victory pushes the '66era 

lflii" Sleve Spurrier of Florida. tour victory. season record to 17-9 and 17·7 
" ~AA.IC",-",; Sauer. however. has said he Harvard Rowers oe eel B kd Sharing 68 were Julius Boros, in the conference. 
: I~,W-~~ J"."'*" : will stick with the quarterback IVlslona rea own firing three straight birdies start- Joe Balgua's three hits, Ger· 
: : who moves the team the best. Win In Pan-Ams I Ip·nl.gonwDitohnthJeanlu2tarh,yaWndl' thPGbl.Ardi~eshamon· ry Bruchas' two and Bob Per· 
: Z&Et~ Sh· I Both Griese and Spurrier have La h I kins' two doubles lead the Iowa 
~ 1~~.~""2 L~ Now oWing. been impressive in training and WINNIPEG t.fI _ Harvard's I CHICAGO t.fI American American League. said the plan lwo of the st three 0 es. City offense against starting and 
! : both did an excellent job in last mighty eight defeated Canada's I League owners voted unanimous- would call for the winners oC t The

M
69 tshooFtlerskminC!Udedh am1eda. losing hPidlcher Joe Iberhs?n. The 

••••••••• •• _ , •••• • " •••• , ." ••••• " ...... .. ..... : week's scrimmage against the crebew ,in a
h 

head.t<.>-hheadThdueld of Iy Thursday ni~h.l . Cor eastern each of the five-team divisions I a~r;r th~ ~rst e:nd ~~irdw r~unds '66ers a a total of 12 lis. 
Chicago Bears when the Stars ~n a.e.n . eavywclg. ts ~rs ay and western diVISional break- to meet in a best 3·of-5 playoff f lh t N l' 10 J hn Wh%~Ug;~sst~~~~dOU~;I!~ths~ga:: 

Monday thru Friday - 2:00 and 1:00 p.m. gained a total of 400 yards. In preliminary rowing trials of downs in baseball but National I . 0 e recen a lona pen, 0 or 

Saturday and Sunday _ 1 :30. 5:00 _ 1:30 p.m. tbe Pan American Games. • League owner ked f more ' for the rIght to represent the Schlee, George Archer, Randy ings because of darkness . The 
Thp All-Star problem. as us· I . s as or American Leag . th World Glover Doug Sanders Johnny victory was Haugen's eightb 

-----~;;;;.ii;;;ii.iiiiiii;::------ ua! , Is to mold an efficient team The victory on the Winnipeg Ume to study the proposal. Series ue In e Potl , Romero Biancas a~d Miller against two losses. 

I 
* * * I flood way sent the Crimson col- Club owners met with ba e' l . .. . Barber. Barber aced the 125·yard The '66ers were shut out. ~. 

legians into Saturday's final and ball Commissioner William Eck- Warren Giles, preSident of the J2th with a pitching wedge. by Parsons College's ace pitcher 
FIrst 

Show At 
Dusk 

Phon. GrabowskI' made them a heavy favorite for ert for more than two hours in National League. said the main Arnold Palmer look a two- Charlie Williams who recorded 
337-2213 the gold medal. The Canadian a joint meeting of the two objection to the plan was it was stroke penalty when he lost a ball his 15th consecutive win. Wedoes

-AND---

COLO~ 

ALWAYS GOOD FOOD AT OUR SNACK BARI 

OPERA 
Die Fledermaus 

(The Bat) 

by Johann Strauss 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 

August 1, 2, 4, and 5, 1967 

8:00 P.M . 

All .e.ts rnerv.d All tlck.ts $2.50 
stud.nts $1.50 with I D 

Mall Ord.rs Icc.pt.d during period of 
July 19 through July 28, '''7 

Address : OPERA, lowl Memorl.1 Union, lowl City, II. 52240 
Encloll S.lf·Addre.sed, St.mped Env.lope 

M.k. ch.ck payable to The Uni .... nlty of Iowa 

local Tlck.t Sal ••• University Box OHlc., 
lowe M.morlll Union 

BCI9inning July 26, 1 :00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

.... --' 
_picton ........ t 11_' ....... ..... 

GUNl u.mrDDI naii&:b--~ 
)LUS HERB ALPERT AND THE TIAJUANA BRAS~ 

FEATURE AT 1:44 - 4:13 - 6:42 - ':16 

STARTS 

TODAY 

IN COLOR 
Plu. PINK PANTHER CARTOON 

DOORS OPEN AT 1 :15 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS from 1:30 
FEATURE AT-

1:37 • 3:34 • 5:31 • 7:J3 • ':35 

May Miss 
Star Game 

MILWAUKEE 1.4'1 - Green Bay 
Packer fullback Jim Grabowski 
is supposed to be playing football 
in Chicago's Soldier Field to
night. But more likely he will be 
soldiering in Milwaukee instead. 

Grabowski's double life 
Guardsman and fullback - found 
him wearing a different type of 
helmet early Thursday. lie was 
stationed on a deserted street in 
the Negro district , helping police 
and fellow National Guardsmen 
enforce a city-wide curfew to 
quell racial disturbances. 

There seemed Iiltle chance 
that the guardsmen - here from 
throughout the state - would be 
sent home in lime for Grabow
ski to switch helmets for the Na· 
tional Football League champion 
Packers' exhibition game against 
the College AIL-Stars . 

Yankee Vet 
Gets Traded 
To Red Sox 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Elston How
ard, the next-to-last playing sur
vivor of Casey Stengel's highly
successful regime as manager 
of the New York Yankees, was 
traded to Boston Thursday jl) a 
move that could lilt the Red 
Sox to their first American 
League pennant victory in 21 
years. 

In exchange for the 38-year·old 
Howard. winner of the circuit's 
Most Valuable Player award in 
1963, the Yankees will receive 
cash representing the $20.000 wai-

HOWARD 

ver price ano twu young players 
to be disclosed after the comple
tion of the season 

Howard. still a fine lielder and 
an occasional timely hitter at a 
position where good hit-good field 
players are at a premium, said 
he was very shocked when the 
trade was revealed to him by 
Manager Ralph Houk. 

He weighed retirement from 
the game for several hours while 
trying to decide whether or Dot 
to report to the Red Sox, second 
to the Chicago White Sox in a 
light AL race. 

HI talked it over with my wife, 
my business associates and Tom 
Yawkey before deciding to go 
to Boston," said Howard. Yaw
key is the Red Sox' owner. 

"I'm glad that the Red Sox 
want me, and I'm going to try 
and help them as much as r 
can . I think I can do it." 

With Jake Gibbs doing most 
of the catching, Howard saw only 
limited service with the Yanks 
this year. his 13th since moving 
up to the majors in 1955 and be
coming the first Negro ever to 
wear a Yankee uniform in reg
ular season. His 1967 batting 
average is .197 accompanied by 
three homers and 17 runs bat
ted in. 

Howard. whose estimated 1967 
salary is $50,000, had his best 
big league season in 1961 when 
he hit .348 and hammered 21 
homers in 129 games. Two years 
later - his MVP campaign -
he had 28 homers, 15 RBI and a 
:JJrl average. 

crew gets a second chance in leagues aCler each league had not presented in time to give in a giant oak tree on tbe 18th day. Tom Staack allowed only tWI 
heats Friday for another shot at conducted separate meetings. the National League time to fairway and finished with a dou- earned runs in the non-league 
the Yanks. Joe Cronin, president of the study it. blebogey 7 for a 72. contest. 
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Advertising Rates 

WANTED 1 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I ------A-P-A-R-TM:-E-N-:-T-S -FO~R-:R-:E-N-T - ---

Thr .. DaYI ......... lSc a Word 
She DaYI ............ 1'c a Word 
Ten Day . .. ........ . 23c a Wor~ 
Onl Month .......... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

----------------W ANTED TO Bt1'a' - vacuum clUD
er In ,ood conciltlon. Call 338-0413 

Ifter 6. Un 

GUNS ANY CONDmON or type_. 
Phone 33748e8 evening.. 8-8 

PHOTOGRAPHIC models needed Im
medJately. PleaBe co.ll Warner's 

Freelance. 337·82tS at .. r e. \1-8 , 

19a7 Y AMARA trallmaater, l00cc. 900 
miles, ~50. Call 338-5Ie2. 8-15 

MUST SELL - 1964 Volkiwigen. 
Good eondltlon. 2807 Lakeside. 3all-

352~. 8-1 
1957 FORD. Power steering, power 

brakes, air condltIonlnll. Four new 
tire I, two extra Inow tire. with 
wheel,. Body &,ood. Mechanically 
eood. ~95. Phone 351-1200. 8-4 

Onl Inllrtlon 0 Month . . , $1.35" WOMAN WANTED to ahar. new 
Five In •• rtlonl a Month .. $1.15· apartment beglnnlnll Sept. I. Good 
T.n InHrtlonl a Month .. $1.05' locilion . 338-5357 Ifter 8 p.m. 8-3 

lsea BSA LIGHTNING. SllfhllY cu.· 
tomlzed. Excellent condl Ion. $975 

351 .. 465 Ifler 5:30. W 
1960 MERCEDES 2OOS. Sunroor. E~· 

cellent condItion. Call Jlck 337-
3167, 8:311-9:30. 8-3 

• Rite. for Each Column Ineh 

Phone 337-4191 
Cane.notlonl mUlt be receIved 

by noon before publlcotlon. 

Inllrtlon d .. dllnl noon on day 
preceding publicatIon. 

FEMALE underllraduate wlnts room-
mltel Ind Ip.rtment to Ihlre dur-

In&' school year. 353·2848. 8-8 

SECOND HAND blnoculln. Dial 3311-
1336. 8-8 

WANTED - male drlvlng compan· 
Ion from low. City to California 

In early Aug. Route and departure 
date fllrly lIexlble. Please cill J . R. 
Morrison. 351-3687 - 353-3972. 8·3 

1geO 74FLH HARLEY Davidson. 337· 
4652 between 4 and 7 p.m. 8-9 

1964 BSA. 175cc. Street and traD 
equipped. Good .ha"". .275. 351-

2544. 8-9 
1958 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condl· 

tIon. Slcrlfice. 643·2669. West 
Branch, mornlne" 11-12 

~§§§§§§§§§§~. FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to .hare 6 room furnished house with 3 
other girls. $45 per montb Includes 

AUTO INSURANCE. GrInnell Mutual. 
Young men testing program. We.· 

sel Agenc~ 1202 HIghland Court. or
flee 351-2459; home 337·3483. 9-lAR utIlIties. 351-2327 after 6. 8·12 

CHILD CARE FURNISHED apt. or hou.e {or vlslt
Inll lecturer. Sept. 15 until Jln. I 

or 31st. preferable near Unlver.lty 
WILL BABYSIT evenIn,1 and week· Hosplta~ Lincoln school. Sven Sind· 

ends. ExperIenced. 337-4707 arler strom 3~1-4084. 8-12 

1983 GALAXrE MOXL, 2 door hard· 
top, automatic power steering and 

brakes. Excellent con(lltion. DIal 353-
3161. 8·12 

6. 
MOTHER WITH 3 yr. old wUI Care 

ror your child day and night -
Sunday evenln, through Frld.y. 
Farm. e~cellent care. Mrs. GeorgIa 
Stransky. 646·2168 Weltman. 8·5 
MY HOME. Planned aclivltles. 

Towncre.I Irel. Over 3. 851-4226. 
8·12 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED RIDE to Chlcafo or Wash· 
Inglon. D.C. CIII 351· 472. 8·5 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electrlc, 
Ibe..,. and lone papero. Experi· 

enced. 3~. 1I-13AR 

NEEDED 
Ride lo and (rom Chicago this 
weekend. WlII .hare .xpenle •. 

351·3250 after 5 

HELP WANTED 

WOMAN STUDENT or student wife 
with mornlnlls free from 7:'~ to 

12:45. Tlke charge of 2 5-year-olds 
In my bome. w.lItlng distance from 
~u •. C.U 3~ after 5:30. 8-12 

'60 PONTIAC CATALINA, moooth 
drlve, power steering and brakes. 

Radio/heater one owner. SacrifIce. 
Leaving Aue. 9. 338-3857. 8-8 
'61 COMET - $350. '61 Corvair -

$160, automatic transmlssJon, ra
diO, heater. Must Bell. 351.3769. 8·4 
1960 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 

.porty, clean. Good condJtIon. Pow
er steering. brakes. 351-4861. 11-11 
1957 VOLKSWAGEN. $85. 338.7287. 

11-12 

APPROVED ROOmS 

LARGE SINGLE and double rooms 
for rent. Males. Reasonable. Re

frigerator . QuIet students only. 433 
S. Johnson. Call 338-6627 between 7·8 
p.m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT MARY V. BURNS: Typll\Jt', mlmco
graphing, Notlry Public. 415 Iowa 

State Bank Bulldlng. '37·2656. 8-8AR 
TYPING SERVICE _ ex~erlenced. GRADUATE MEN : new single air 

EI "lrle tYll3ew It r wit a bo HELP WANTED conditioned rooms with cooking fl' e. r e ern clllUes located above Jackson's Chi. 
ribbon. Cill 8-4564. 8·5AR nl and Gift. AvaUabie for fall 
~;~~s'. l:l~~~,T etr¥>~~1' 33r.;~: 65 year old company needs l rental. 11 E. WashIngton. 33tmb 

6·5 men full or part tlme. 
, ELEcTRIc TYPEWRITER _ the8es R03307~12~05WES. T of chemistry II-B6IgdC' 

$3.25 per hour. Need clr. ' R 
I Bnd term papers. 351·1735. 6-7AR SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 

SELECTRIC typing, carbon rIbbOn, Call Mr. Slylor from campus. Mal" &,rads or over 
, symbols. any length. experienced" 645-2940 Friday, August 4. 21. Phone 351-3355, tin 
: phone 338·3765. 8-1. SINGLE ROOMS. Men. wIth kItchen. 
I ELECTRIC. THESES, manuscrlrts. 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. Dial 338-4.943. 11-10 
61~~.ort Pipers, etc. Experlence~'15~~ ROOM FOR gIrl. No &mokln&,. Call 
~KiNLEY _ typIn, service. 338-4!l03 after t . 8-4 

IBM 337-4376. 9.l1Alt ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk-
MISC. FOR SALE Ing dlatance to campus. Call 337-ELECTRIC, experIenced secretary. ______ • _______ 15487 before 2 or arter 7. ten 

Theses, etc. 338-5491 days, 351-
1875 evenings. .·llAR 1964 TASCO mlero6Cope. Binocular, 4 

obJectlve 4 sets of oculi.. me· 
chanlcal .lalle. Excellent eonaltlon. 
~OO. Phone 3311-6705 after 5. tfn 

HOUSES FOR RENT CALL 338-7692 evenlng. a.nd week-
ends lor experienced electrIc typ

Ing service. Wanl papers of any 
length. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evening. 8-7 
EXPERIENCED tYPIst.i_ You name It, 
I'll type It. Dial 337-4:>112. 8-1. 
SUZANNE HARVEY. ElectrIc. theles. 

manuscript. etc. 353-5505 or 338-
9840. 8-12 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ

Ing service. Phone 3311-1330. II-30AR 
TYPING SERVICE - lerm papers, 

Iheses, ond dI_rtIUons. Phone 
338-4647. 6-28AR 

WHO DOES m 
PIANO TEACHING - experienced In 

all .ge groups. 5 mile. southwest 
Hawkeye apartments. 61\3·2347. 8-4. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 

aervlce. Meyer', Barber ShOp. 
9·15AR 

OIAPER RENTAL .. rvice by New 
Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9666. 9·IIAR 
FLUNKING MATH or atatJ~cl? CaU 

Jonet 338-9306. 8-13A1l 
lRONlNGS - student boys ond gu-Is. 

1016 Rochester. 337·28%4. 8-13 
MOTORCYCLE rePltr all mike •. 

SpeclaUdng BSAL.Trlumph, Yama
hi. Welding. 351-35.... tin 
MOTORCYCLE repair. All make •. 

SpecIalizing BSA. Triumph, Ya· 
mahas, weldlne. 351-3528. 9·10 

W.t.r .nd Sew.r 'nstalltc/. 

Fi.ld Til. Repair 

JEEP TRENCHING 

362-5827 Cedar R.pld. 

PERSONAL 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 broroom un· 
OLDS OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex· furnIshed apt. in up down duo 

cellent condItion. ~. Pbone BSII- plex. AVlliable now In West Branch. 
6705 alter 5. tEn Dial 337-9681 Iowa City. 9-11 
KIDDrE PACKS - carry baby on 

your bact. 337-5340 after 5. 9·ZAR · MOBILE HOMES 
SPINET PIANO used like new. con 

be Been in this vlclnlty. Clsh or 1958 AMERICAN. 100x4S·. Reasonable 
lerm. to re.pon.lble party. For In· I Al DI 3" A t formation wrIte: Credit M&,r., Acme n Bon· reo al 3 .,...,916 at er I 
Plano Co., 521 Euclld Avenue. Des p.m. 8-18 
Molne.. Iowa 50313. 8-25 1961 REGAL 10'lt51'. partially . fur-
ROLEX SUBMARlNA perpetual nIshed, ,ood condltlon. .~dl 

SWiss watch. URER 4,000 reporter other extra •• 338-9833 Bon Alre. 1111 

portable tape recorder. APPlt.::&art- 1957 MERCURY MANOR 8x4%. Ex-
ment 16E. 1001 Crest SL 01- cellent condition. Lar&,e lot and 
A TELY. II-S PltiO. $1495. 337-5948 after 6 p.m. 11-12 
ONE WHEEL traller frame with 10'x50' SKYLINE 1959. Air condJ· 

wheel and bumper hItches. 337· Uoned. waSher, carpetlng. Good 
5340 after 5. 8-5 condition. 338-4174. 8·12 
UTILITY TRAlLER _ 5'x8' III1hta, IHI COLONIAL 2 bedroom. Bon 

IIgnals, spare tire. 338-70{5 atter Aire. Dial 337·9795. 8-9 
6 p.m. 8-10 1'57 GLIDER. 8'x35'. One bedroom 
NEW SET OF Great Boob of West- ond den. Carpeted. 3311-3393. 8-12 

ern World. Best offer, WrIte Box 
m DaDy Iowan. 8-5 
METAL CAR TOP clrrler wIth can· 

v •• cover $10. Phone 351-3643. 8-5 
DARK ROOM equipment - com

plete. Omega enlarger. RUlOn· 
ably priced. 351-4572. 8-10 
21 INCH CONSOLE TV, RCA. Good 

condJtlon . 338-8877. 8-8 
KODAK - Instilmatle 400; sUde rule 

K&E; postcard mlmeographer 
lIIan's SchwInn bicycle. 338-3777. 8.d 
WHEEL CHAIR - Old .tyle but 

brand new. Rubber tirea, brlke. 
cane seat and back. biD bearlne 
wbeels and a bed pan. Only $30. 
Phone 351·2037. 0·12 

10'x~' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. 
Central air condltlonlng. 5 closeta. 

SO gal. bot water heater. 2 sets out· 
side step •. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft· 
er 6 Call Mrs. Baden. 351-1720. 9·9 
aS9 SCHULT 10'x45', air condltloned, 

washer, dryer, carpeted. Call 338' 
1\028. 11-11 

I KLfi MODEL i5 Itereo. - Walmii APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
with matching dust cover, '175. i =============, Smllh-Corona Electra 120 portable II 

eleclrlc typewriter, ,100. Latest edl· 
tion, Encyclopedil Britlnnlcl, '250. 
Can arrange terms. 130 E. Jerteraon 
Apt. 41 Ifter 5 or III day Siturday 

GARAGIIALI 

Edon Apartments 
ond Sunday. 8-5

1 TO ER, MM. PD. Plel .. don't leave I Aug. W ' .5 p.m. 
us. We are sorry for everything 

LUlCUry 1 .nd 2 bedroom I,.rt. 
ments. Fumllhtcl and unfurn· 
11htcI. 

337-7668 
we've done, are doing Ind will do. Andover .qu.... Apartments I 
The Hippies Irom 400. Apt. 301 '_",,==========::;;:~ Llk. n.w: dollilia lItCI, INk Of , ~ 

Knowl",a. snow tlrll, 2 .ult .... 

READER AND ADVISOR 

On all prob)em •. Bring your prob
lem. today for Tomorrow may 
be too lite. 

Sister Lucy 

232 5. Dubuque 

351-3771 
()pen from' a.m. to • p.m. 

"Iu.: d ........ \ t.blo., ch.I .. , 
_k., mlK.' .nHU' Item •. 

337-447. 

YARD SALE 
312 FlIrvIew SlturU), AllIust 5 

' :00 to 5:00 
Gas .tove. {urnlture Inc.ludlng 
beds and de.lui, 12 foot alumI· 
lum duck boat. V.W. cartop car· 
rler, books. fin , blby eiothe. Ind 
rurnlture. Ind many other ltema. 

2 bedroom apartment. 
..... Imm~lat.ly. 

Visit our model. 
101. W. Benton 

THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe ellielen· 
cy and one bedroom .utie.. 945 

Crest st. Clrpet, drapes. atr condl· 
tIoned, dIsposal. ringe, refrlgeralor. 
heat and water Included In rent. 
From J!j5. Office hours 11 •. m. to 
12 noon and 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. or Call 
338·7058 or 351·2538. 9·WlC 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - girls 

over 21. DIal 337·2841. 9·14 
WANTED - Female roommate In 2 

bedroom. nicely furnIshed .Ir con· 
dltloned. Washer·dryer. 337-~982 Cor
alviUe evenlnes. 9·9 
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished apart· 

ment. c.rpeting, elr conditioning, 
In Valley Forge Apt.. Coralv:· le. 351-
4397 between 5 and 7 p.m. 8·1 0 
ECONOMY aparlments - Inexpen-

&lve. furnIshed downtown loca
tions. Heat and water pald. Efflcien· 
cy - ,45 and up; 1 bedroom, $75 
and uPt

' Four person units - $120. 
Call 33' -4242 or 338·7058. 9·7RC 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 

bedroom. Two full balh sull" •. 
Carpet, drapes, air condItioning, 
range. fel,~rator, gar"age dl.pos
al Included, All utlllUes paid except 
eleclrlclly. From $125. 1906 Broad· 
way, I-{lghwlY 6 by-pas. e .. t. Apt. 
7B .Iodel ol'en 10 a.m. to 8 ~.m. 
dally. Call 3311-7058. 9·7RC 
SUBLET - moDern tWO bedroom 

townhOuse apartment, near hospl. 
tal. Aug IS·Dec. 31 or any part there
or. Completely furnished including 
washer, dryer and central alr. Price 
flexIble. Call 351·1564 arter 8. 11-. 
WANTED - Fe.male llraduate stu-

dent to share nice apartment on 
edge of Cedar RapIds. Commuting 
dIstance. Call Ann - 3311-7028. 8-9 

•" '. .' l , 

FURNISHED a -roo m IpartmOill 
Clean Ind quiet. Adults. 331-3W 

1-12 

OLD GOLD COURT - Spacioul I or 
2 bedroom furnl.hed or unf .... 

nlsbed . Quiet convenient, loclUon. 
731 Mlcbael St. 351 .. 231. 9.II~R 

ELMWOO~ TERRACE - 2 bedroom 
fu.rnIshed ~artmenta. M2 5th st 

~i_~41J~e. $1 5 and up. 338-5~1~ 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 
furnIshed In Coralvl\le. Now ren~ 

I~~ . f~{8.:~Jl'~~r 3g~.9r~: p.rke.ft~ 
DESIRABLE. CLEAN. furnished 3 

room arot. graduate married .... 
dent pre erred. Utilities furnished 
331-11532. ~)' 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxi 
Furni.h.d or Unfurnished 

North edg. of Llntern Park 
Hlllhway 6 West, Coralvlll, 

DIAL 337-5297 

Apartments 

S02 SIx';h St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m, to 10 p,m. 
Sunday, 1. a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
P.ESERVE NOWI 

... an fhe 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside . Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped witb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool , kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms. hilliard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. AU utilities, except electricity, are 
furnished hy the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the faU 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
SaturdlYs & Sund.ys, 1·7 ".m., weekday. , '.m. - 5 p.m. 

Opposlt. Procter & G.mbl., HIghway 6 East 
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